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STUDENT LIFE
Publi shed W eekly by Student s of the U. A. C.
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ARBOR DAY
CHAMPIONSHIP RIFLE SHOOT THE INITIAL
EXERCISESReport o f The Intercollegiat e Indoor or Galle ry Match,
JUNIOR PROM
1909----C omp etiton An d Scores.
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A very l11rge rrowd was presnn app1·11prin1.c ,elcetinn by the work h,,· 1111rf,,,,m.
I rnt. aud wa.~ ahont !he most jolly
han<l Tr,·e pla11ti11i?11nd elns,d
one I haf has been there this seaexercii<b Iolluwetl.
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Candy Kitchen
Hot dnd Cold Drinks
Ice Cream & Sherbets
Served all Winter

Bateson Grocery
STUDENTS
NOTICE
IDEAL SHOULDER
BRACE

THIS IS "IT"

tl'.:°'..

Neatness
Cleanliness

0

cd there on October 16.

In all
probability we shall play St. Vin•
cent's Collci:e hern next year. and
:it Los Angeles the yeor followin!?. A game with Bozeman is
now beinl? nrra n1ed for the first
of November.

I

PREVENTS AND
STRAIGHTENS
ROUND SHOULDERS
PRICE $1,00
ONLY AT,

-\SD 'l'llt,: JU-.'.."i-1'
)JATLIU.\1.$
u"S

T 111-! llAR!U:I'
•~ Ol.'Jt

:uo·rro

George A. Hansen
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forest resources of onr co,mtry is
nnc tJ1at hns been rc,•oii:nized by
fnr sighted men for a Inn!? timP
Early in the hisl>ory nf 011r nafion. mea,rure• were 1mdcrtaken.
in mnny of the en~tern states. t o
~f.lly the rnt.hles9 <fo~n,ction of

Fh .l' -.1u
1_,., 1t,·

IGroce~~.;.~,,a:
?~_Meats

~111,lr-11t I.tr,·

I

fo'flH 1·

1

I!) t.eh'C:- )'OU

whi,•h w11, lo u,' lhe 22u<l u( ,\pr il
·~11' )lmlon·s
birthday.
Sine,·,
0111'-''-', n~nu ~
tlwn the iuca bn, spread until
\l()l...\'lf.
J\ Pitt L H). Uil:\I.
110"
nearly en·r;· state in I hr
J'ninu ha, stwh n clay. either set
AN EPOCH.
Occasuu1a lly eve II t $ O CCU r, , ,,,. optioual. r,,r
planting of'
wl,foh, ; 11 nnr som.whal re:.tricted t rees.
Rnmc of lhc southo,rn
!fold, 111nrk:1n eiioeh in the prog- ,tate,. in 1he ~cmi-lrnpica] _r~1i1u1
rc,s a1lll d•l!'lopmcnt of our L'ol- ob.':n·e two da.1"· one Ill the
lcge li[e. ln m:my r•••pecls thi•. 'i sprrn~ nod on~."' the ,full. Such
y~ar """ l,cen a rl'COrd b~nker an r•ITorl ns l111scan, help but
Sc, el'III ucw , ~utun-s, Lhal bring hrin~ ben~f\rial. results. and it• is
11, ucn,·•1· tho• ,;t;111tl111"1 of our sis-1 n .~nstom_
shou~,~ be ohS<'r\ ed
te'r rn~titulit,n~ ha,•e been under- Ii) r..-e,) o111,~n 1' 1th any ciYi1•
b1kt~11.
1Iost u'otewnrthv of these r>rit.l~.
r<rP tl:1• rfl'urts of tl,e ,lu 11ior class.
+ + + +
lhe )'Uhlw·1twn ol the Coll~w· FOOTBALL SCHEDULE.
Anrn1al :uul the gh·ing of a ,Jun,ranae:~r
Hoh. Wrigley
ond
ior J>rom. 'fhr rormer will· c,i- Cooch Tr,,tzel
have just about
dently be 3 success. while the lat, eompleted the ~•h~dule f;1r tbP
ler was d<'ricfoclly so. Io some footbal l seRson next year. As now
respeets thi-s was not I-he hest
party of the year, but it was at arri'.nged we are to meet the U. of
lea.st Uic most typical col les:c
10 Iwo games nex t year, tbe
dancing party given. The differ- tirst gaDJe to be played here on 1
ent depnrtmcnts, from the first the !lUi of October and the seeond
year Preps. t o the Faculty Rlrd game al Salt Lake either on the
~\ lumni, were repr<>senled by ap- 201.h of November or on Tlrnnkspropriatcly drcoraterl booths.
gi,•fog day. "'e are to play the
•
•
•
+
Blltte S<lhol of llilles here on
Oetober 20th u.ud uegotiat.ions are
ARBOR DAY.
now comrlel<'d with the Dem·er
1'he problem nf con&ef'~ng the Univ~rsily for a game to be play-

t•,,11..~,·

''°''

..-our i'Cucn.al •P~• r•n« but aho nnpair
y~r health bocMv. Ot. Srurlh. offi~e 2
doort-n0tth of Eaalr H~u-1,will l,.. plrate.1

l)uy. Tlw ffrsl c-0-ort 1•~ult~d ill
tlw plur1tiug of over a million

11.U,1a,... \"'°,1r

.S.11,~c•t"IJ•CIOII
$ Ulfll" t_·ua1Jr111

li,,Aq~:.c• •Jf nhd,-.., tll•" ,n .. r-:u...iv.-.t ua
II,,• •hlll "'"' Ji,,\li,.'fl. T, ~•
"'Ju.&bt#I
m:.1.L &MK
•lt dmt.ll-•CD•l
1Ch1:-n Um• .;1~

1'.)SOT'tlt llo.lu
Wll~lllllhl!'

(;.;Ht"rin,c 1't Doue

Bolb Pbou""'

RiterBros.DrugCo.

NOTICETO CLOSEBUYERS
Call at Charles McNeil's Store and get your Fancy and Staple
Groceries; also the Best Cuts of Beef, Veal, :Pork and L&mb.
Ctly & C>UC!~ Dr!th·••rl1•~ ll "•\t- Pr<H'.1&1'\11
Onll U • VP ou Eltllf'r Phon~. 3;U ~U,
ll"f l.Q•l\'tK"mSl'u\

CHARLES McNEIL, Proprietor.
The Clo•r•t $tort! lo Ille A, U. 0,

I~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
SPORTING
GOODS

----------------:
I

City Drug Co.
"'-o Drlh\alnqtlf

rn,,,.k•i,,g\11

AlhJo•·i ,t Un lbo Pl''l"Utlrte4

'"-:;;-;.-._
-----:-:-:-;:-;:-;;--;:-;:~-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:-;:;;;;;;

Spring_Oxfords
Now Ready

Even the gods, if free to choose,
Exchange their own for Thatcher's shoes

'

"NoSchoolToday"Ir

rHOTOC.RArHS

Elite Barber Shop

ruuur
IUl<l
\\"hitPht'II~
will
muk,· sume good Lune in th!!
t PTO lJATr.
sprints.
''Pinal'• Jookh o!o,uJ fur
• ~ .. :-..Ju.,,) 'l'o-day," "Rs the th1• •111artcr, Jmnr<'n~oo, '12, \\"e~~lo,:,111 uf the <~lllre Student terholm, 'll, and I'ack, 'O!I, will
1·nt,. I ~BEH
UI\NI(
Hu1I\' 1.,~1 )lm1d11y lllllClllnl!
At put up 8 warm ><<-rap for the
1
1 w "i.1ot111111 uf Llie hill :1 cerfaio mile. "Etiriuette"
'12, w,11 l,c
1
-------------.. · ' ••ro11·" Ir fellow, ln•kn1l
• .. •be l'<'I· alone in the lu111i.nwr. ( '1111~••r.
fra111·•· ;.. ,l~s tu fire ,•nmJnt'<. P.~· '11. aod .\ldous. '12, "ill !hrltt
'S;IO tl,c l"lltirc ~t11<lf11tBo.Iv was it ouL in the 120 hurdle,
,\lln><l
\\'IIEtn;
1,:,1.mYROllY EATS
T" I: Jtf,,_,.e ft) t""l" la J1-at
I, ll!?ill!! •• \"o ~huul 'J\i.,l 1_1:,
•• tu fur the .Juniors may surpris<> ns
t,111lmJlurttUU a11 lhf'I Jtllu-""
Iii<' tnu,• nf "llow Dr_,. l Am." in the 220 hurdles. 'l'h,· •'nut of ~-----------.....,.
It, •l•Nb'
\'"111 diQ,kt t10 llll!r
taka IP 1f"~lhrlf •Ula u-..
l'n•sid,.,n Widt-nr n11,l 1111•~eoior the dny will he t.he rrlar ra~e.
W, ,.,.._ kn--~•b
lbhtOi,hnhl
1, 111,.rul"'r f 1l1t· fa,,ult.,· urgned !¼nior~ and Sophs. h~inl!
ttot1f.u>f11 r&.t,h
tor ,,.1111t.1,1
"i1h th,• , 111,lcnh to l!n to c•l11Sl!•g
sLron.~est. Bennion, Carl'IIII, J•;v.
mll'rt:l1.11m1J--(> ,,l 1,·:u,01u1l.ill'
l'rn11.1i,-i11i:11 rcnl h.,Jic!") in the ans Rnd Pack, vs. Pla11t I•'r~w.
Our delivery makes ua
11,·11rt'utur .. with n h'1rlw ..ue at- Conger, nod Froerer. P·,d<lork or:
as
near to you as any
1>1'1' t,,,;)(111,111lt11:hlflll11i: <:~\Ah
11wh1'<lif the~· wrmld ,i;,,. Rnt by Westerholm.
other store.
Try us.
anti Dr"'••Bklrt.,
1111~11111,•
,.,•,••Tone wJls b" satur- -------------ate,! with the "truant
spirit''
rd Gent's Suits made to order in
Cache Valley Mer1that not i.;":.! lr,s lbnn a hlizza
rould h1l\'P •!riven l}wrn 111 ~<'hoot. Fnrst Olass Style.
Clean,ng and
cantile Co.
i .\ pmc .., ,,, w11s soon forme•l
Repairing a. Spe<!i:ilty.
I.111i:au
'« Orentr<t Stor•'·
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Lakes a
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Beautifully Finished
Popuiar Prices
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i First NationaI Bank !
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E,·er di~pla.rnd in
.l\orthern Utah.

Cardon Jewelry
Company
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LAUNDRY
Up to th(' lifth innings the Aggies
INFORMATION
w••re al,c•ud, but from then on vieIf you wi~h to wenr a clean
t,ory gr111l11ally~lipp~d nwny until
sliirt and 1111,·0 the work
by th<' (•11dor tbe moth the score
done iu vour home town
m,s 20 I u \J in favor of the D. Y
boost fo.r thl' Amerlc~
} C The line-up wa., as follows:
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men will be interested 10 t e
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You can expound your theory
of Good Government better if
you are shod in a pnir of our
CbUl·chiU and Alden Shoes.
-'!'hen you ,vill have no bitter
felings because your temper
won't be agrivated by a tight
uncomfortable unstylish Last.
-Our
Churchill
and Alden
Shoe at $3.50 to $5.00 is the
best money can buy.

Sign of the big Clock

i

home in3titution.
We
ploy tw1?nty people and our
pay,.roll amounts to $600 per
month.
Will you !rive ua your support and help ua to make the
pay roll $1,000 per month T
Will yon join the booatersT
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Clothing Co.

SWEETHEART

You laft behind you will apprec:late your feller muc:h
more lf the atationery is first c:lass and up to date. That'& the
kind )'OU get at

CO-OP
DRUG
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'Petersen
TITHING OFFICE CORNER, LOGAN
. )Iorgan-~adler J.f...•.
Rkidmnr<>
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Cache Valley Banking Co.
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DUNBARROBINSON& CO.
67 N Main St.
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For Good, Serviceable, and Stylish
Clothing, Shoesand Hats at areasonable price, examine those at
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all ll·ack
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Athletic Kn.it Goods

a.ud
The best Knit Underwear
at

LOGAN
KNITTING
FACTORY

throul?h neglect in not Rermin!! r&linhle s(,iPnlific nch·i~e in
the first pince one fnrn1Pl'
has
nllnwed his wh(l)p hnnd of 20
horsrs to herome infl'<'tPd with
I ::dan<lers and ~n must
be drstro~·cd.

I
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NOT ONLY BY 'IHE COMPANY HE KEEPS BUT
ALSO BY THE CLOTHES HE WEARS
WITH
ONE OF OUR UP-TO.DATE SUITS, AND A PAIR
OF OUR BEAUTIFUL SPRING OXFORDS A MAN
FEELS TH.AT HE IS STRICTLY IN 'I'HE SWIM.
OF COURSE IF HE WANTS TO BE KNOWN AS
THE BEST DRESSED MAN IN TOWN .HE WILL
ALSO
BUY
ONE
OF OUR
UNRIVALLED
SPRING HATS.
BUT WE WANT TO TALK
ABOUT SUITS AND OXFORDS PARTICULAltLY
BECAUSE WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A VERY
LARGE
SHIPMENT
OF $4.-00OXFORDS, AND
HA VE THE LARGEST STOCK OF
SWELL
CLOTHES IN THE CITY.
DON'T YOU WANT
TO DROP IN AND LOOK AT THEM?

Howell Brothers

Palac:,i~~:~~~-Shopl----------------1

145 N. Ma-in,
.,_ _________

Logan_,:
.

IBaths

;~-~~~~.!..7-_~~~~~~~~~~~--r---..!~~C....~+

THE HOUSE OF GOOD CLOTHES
77 West Centel' '-----------------------~
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j THE THATCHERMUSICCOMPANY
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HIGHESTQUALITY IN EVERYTHINGMUSICAL
LEATHERGOODS,STATIONERY,POSTCARDS
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n We Can Save You Money n
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